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I 1. L.
I rabllKher and
OFFICE-- On thj'ij&it tide of Willamettl

ireet. between Sevei.tli and bighth Mreets.

TEEMS OF

Vr annum $2 SO

ill Monthi 1.23
,1iree months... .75

!OUB OXL1

Advertisements inserted ai follows:
t iahuii ttn liiiHd or Ihjm oiia biiifrtlon 5!t

ch suhnenuent insertion SL Cah required
. ailvancs. '
pi'ime advertisers will be charged fit the I

iwing rates:
jne square three month Vi
k. .iiiar .iic months . 8

Wwiuare una VOar 12 00
i'i'raiident

.
notices in local coluinii, 20 onU

l i
r line ror men insertion.7. 1...- - l.:tl. ...ill I Hia..lnk I
A'lVerMrtWK UHl. m in rno'iuicu .jr.
All job work must be paid MR N hklivkht.

J BILYEU. C tOLLJtK,

felLYEU & COLLIER
and at Law- ,-

EUUENE CITY", OREGON.
IX ALL THE COURTS OF

this State. Will (five special attention
collections ami prooaie matters.

OrricE- - --Over Ilendriuk ft Eakin'i bank.

CEO. B.
.

and Coansellor- -
I al-La- w,

tlTILL PRACTICE INT THE C3URTS
'Y of a Second .Judioivl District and in
he Supreme Court of this State.

given to collections and
patters in tmibate

Ge S. Washburne,
Aitorncy-at-L.u- v,

BUJEM K Clli, - - vivr.nu

OFFICE At the Court House. 1y8ma

GEO. M. MILLER,

itbraa aai Cctmssllor-at-Li- and

Real Estate
EUGENE CUT, - OREGON.

Of! Ice formerly occupied by Thompson 4
Deal).

) V. IFENTON,
I Attoriiry-at-Law- r.

BiUUENB CITY OREGON.

Sneci.il attention civen ti Real Estate Prao
ico and Abstracts ui Title.

Okficb Over Grange Store.

T.W.HAltllIS,M.D.
and Surgeon

OFFICE . . ..

Wilkin's Drug
Residence on. Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

rmerly residcil -

Dr. T. W: Shcltoii,

Physician and Surgeoni
ROOMS At Mrs. J. IJ. Underwood.

EUGENE CUT. OREGON.

nit: p. gill,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally engaged.
Office at the

f

POST OFFICE DRUG SfCRE.

Residence on Ewlith etreetj opposite Presby
erian Church.

J. J. WAJLTON, Jr.,
--A.TTORlSrE'V-AT-LA.W,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON

PRACTICE IN ALL. THE
TT I'ourts of the State.
Special attention (riven .to real estate, col- -

ectin, and probate matter.
( V)ll.-tii-,r nil lcimln if claims against the

itTnited States Gnvernirient.
Office in Walton s brick-roo- ms 7 and 8.

W. N. NOFFSINGER,
ATTO RN EY-AT-- L A W,

EUGENE Cll'Y. OREGON,

PRAC'IICE IN ALI COURTS
the State. Negotiates loans. Co-

llisions promptly attended to.
Oireici Over Grango Store. olO tf

PIPES. & SKIPWQRTH,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

PROF. D. W. GOOLIDGE,

(Formerly of De. Moines, Iot',I

HAS LOCATED IN EUGENE CI TT
the purHe of teaching piano, Obcian

od Hariiokt. All the latent methods
to develop a fine technique. Rooms fur

U present cor., Seventh and High sts. olOj;- -

N. flnfflPHREY,

Eugene - Oregon.
BRIEDEB OP THOROUGHBRED

--Weill' Fiiesian Callie.-- -!

1NEW

liT A

D

A large assortment of La
dies and Hose at

, , .

Good Dress Goods a t
Corset in town for 50c

An stoek of New
and Seasonable Goods.

' ' ' ,

Fine in ever
shade

New and. styles in
CL02IILVG.

as as in
for

The
Call anil sec

A VING OPENED A NEW SADDLEh west of Cram Bros ., I am now prepared the

Are and I will to
tne with a call.

I-N-

A LARGE AM) COM fLhTt.
Staplf and Fancy

bought in the best markbts

Can offer the puMio better pricee than any
other house

IN
Produce of all kinds taken at rsarlst price.

Excited

All over the land are R "ing into ectay over
Dr UUcuvery for

Their for recsivery by the timrly
n nf this ureat lite savinir renieily, cau-- w

them to go wild in lU prai. It i ,

to enre Seveiv Coughs,
Colrta, Anthiua, Hay Fever. j

Ut nf Voice, or oy

,f the Tbroat aud

GOODS.

BUM'S

Gil

Liberal Discount for
CASH.,

Cash Or Credit
Goods any House
Oregon

CASH OE
price paid

H. Friendly.

Harness Shop.

silk Sat
ins in all

in . r
The of

ever to this

in alt

of all

for all of

AND IT0P 0 8th STRE

give to all win ma favcr

KINDS OF WORK DONE IN THE
of style at rates. Pants

frm $7 up. and a spec-ialty- .

Shop In tite room one door noth of F B
Dunn's store.

,
Save ti'me and money by calling oiv

and letting him reiew your for
newsiaiera, story riazinra. He
also keeis a stock of M ujaiinen, l.

line '"eiitnry, Harper, Leslie etc. All the
rpul.ir libraries, Srtoide, Iivelln.
Si unrie and others. In fact nn-all-

foiinil in a 1st c!ass news depot, P O Build-
ing, Kunene.

MrS H will pay the highea
sash market price for wheat. Oive bun
call before aelling your grain

to furnish everything in that line at

S.
Th Most .

Competent
employed, endeavor

J. L.

-- DEALER

(xxoeesiest

HAVING Groceries

EXCLUSIVELY Fi CASH,

Thousands

KiWNew Cnuiiipti(m.
niefeoke-- i

!Urantel p.itively
Bronchitis,

Hoatseness, affsetiuOj
Laugt.- -

I III il

S.

KUGENtV

Triimnihg and
shades.

Moircantiquc Silks- -

Velvets Colors,

finest stock French
lap

place.
and

grades.

GROCERIES
descrivtions

CREDIT.
Kinds

1IARNFFS

Workmen
satisfaction

ill 1 i.
ALL reaiwinable

Cleaning repairing

Something Hew!

You
STE11LIXG HILL

wbscriptions
paptrsnnd

complete

Standard,
nverythime

Friendly

elsewhere.

leOWESTATE

PAGE,

I Sr Way lo Muke a LlTiii.

.
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From the Wall Street News.

The agoiH of a insurance
ajjrncy in a westprn cily recoivid a ciuto
a frfw dayrj ago from a tough looking
utrftngpr, who didn't waste any timw

asking for thn loarf ol tnn dojlars. '

" Well, thin is cliwk and no niistake!''
fxdainiod the agent. ,

" Dg pardon, air, but it is straight
huaiiipss. I'm a tramp. I'm a night-hi- k.

I can break 100 pUt laiw

wintbws Uiia Sute o .ths iext
nor n act) not got caught at it, .You

co .ihoI: I'-- bn llio coi,t Id ycur oont- -

""And you. want ten dollars P
." I want to borrow thai sum, sir, on

my nolo of hand, duo three months
llrttice.". , ..

He not only got it, but the agent
gave him a second hand suit of clotting

and said he should always bo glad to
he if from him by mail

The Olhrr Court.

" I bnliove that a r.ian should love
his wife just as much after marriage as
he dsd before," said ar, elderly luly to
a gentleman who was not
on intimate terms with his own wife- -

" I do, too," replied the
"if she is worthy of it."

"TliPti why do you not practice
what you preach," replied the lady;
your wife is a most estimable woman,

and you should court her as much now

as you did prior to your
" Well, but I do," said tho gentle-

man.
" Your actions belie your words."
"You misconstrue nw, madamo. I

do court her now moro than ever. I
am trying to get a divorce, fiom her."
National Weekly.

Mnsquiloti os n Ami Jute for Snuke Bite

The following story comes to us from

Florida : A man living in the neighbor.
hood of Tampa wus bitten on the leg

by a rattlesnake. A doctor was at
once Rent for art J tho 1h was bandaged
tightly above the wound, although it
was expected that the man would die
before medical assistance could bo pro
cured. Tho leg having been barred Sor

the of the bandages was

attacked by and whep the
physician finally an ived he found the
the mm in good condition, but the

ground around' wliere he lay was

strewn with dead -

Work on tlio California and Orrgou
railroad is advancing as rapidly kh. the

rugnetl nature of the country in ,whi,ch

the tunneling aud in .uovy

being done, will permit. Thq rop d i

now in full operation from

to a point about sixteen mihs north of

Delta, or fur up in ShanCa county, the
distance from Delta to be

ing 208 mile.s. General. Manager
Towne states that by the end of July
the stage ride between the end" of the
track of the California division and that
of the Oregon division will lie short-
ened to about eighty miles.

The annual session of the Oregon
Universnlist state convention has been

pos? poned two weeks later than the
usual time, and will be held in Albany

June 21, 23, 26 and 27.

have been made with tho Ore-

gon ii California railroad company by

which persons attending the conven-

tion will hoal'oweda reduction of 80

per cent, on return fare. Rev. Q. L
Demarest, secretary of the general con-

vention, will be present and assist in

the exorcises of the convention.

Fulawee, a young Uchee Indian on

Deep Fork, 60 miles west of Maskngee,

I. T., determined to end his own life.

He wished to' din like a warrior, so,
'..' . .

nioontin his horse, he rode up ana

down the road, whooping and yelling

and firing his pistol. When lie was

8ufhpienlly worked up for the purpose
he fired three shots into himself
he full dead. No cuue is known for

the deed. .

A gentleman who has
the matter finds that, with two exoep

tious of sick men at the time, all the

jurors, judges, lawyers, etc., engaged in

th'i trial of the assassin Guitau are
well, hale and prosperous in business

pursuits.

A gentleman who is intimately ac

quainted with the President and his
habits lold your correspondent. story,
which puts a new phase as to the way

Mr, Cleveland became enmeshed in
Ho said that the report

from Tar is about Miss Folsom denying
the fact of the engagement had, to him
a great deal of truth in iW. The Presi-

dent ttnj Miss 'Folsom had not been
engaged J tho President never thought
of such a thing, and when the story
started in ths newspapers he did not
deny it, because he thought it would

die out Instead of dying out, it gc&y
until it became too lata to deny it;
then it became the wonder what lie

should do. "Best man" Dissell was

sent for and he advised his old friend
to marry the young lady. Cleveland
did not want to marry just then, but
the Folsonis took it upon themselves to

the wedding, and so he
consented that if the young lady would

say ''yes," he would wed. A cablegram
went under the ocean to the young
lady, but only an understanding was

reached, and Colonel Lamont went to
New York, especially to "break the
news to her.1 The gentloman who

tells me this says ho knows it to be

true. Ex.

The Pioneer Association of Oregon

meets at Oregon City June 15, 1886.

Exercises on the occasion., will be tho
usual addresses by members of the

musio, etc,,, with a.grand
barbacuo in the afternoon., . All are
invited to unite in making this the
most enjoyable reunion of the pioneers
of tho State. will

prolbly hn made by which parties
living in county will bo

able to leave Portland by boat on,-th-

arrival" of .tho express train from

McMinnville on the morning of the
15th. Parties living between Oregon

City and Dayton can .come on the boat,
leaving. Djiyton on the morning of the
15th, Arriving in ti.mo to join the pro
cession at the head of the basin. The
fndian war veterans will also meet with

the pioneers. Thn addresses will be

delivered by ifon M O George and Col.

.John Kelsey. , . f , .

r iii
Tim Corvfillis Gaztte says : Frof.

McElrpy .retunri'd from Ynquina Bay

last - and reports his trip as
su'c.crsful. . lie, secured a suitable

building for the usq of tho

association, . which will

bo held; thre on J uly 6, 7, 8' and 9.

Prof. McElroy also made

with the hoWilH at Yaquina aud New

port to the teachers. Ho

has, also, secured reduced rates on, the
railroad-an- bay steamboats. It is

thought this will be.thn largest associa-io- n

of teachers evrr held in Qrogon,

and Yaquina Bay being the most

pleasant summer resort in tho;iStato,

the selection of that point by Mr. Mc-

Elroy will meet with general satisfac-

tion among the teachers,, ,, -i

' ' ' ,

Forty-ni- ne women' ha, vo been ad

mitted to the bar, and are now prac-

tising in dilferent states in the union',

and there are throe feminine lawyers

in the District of Columbia. In sev

eral states where the courts would not

admit women to the bar, the legisla

tures, on petition, promptly paused

laws admitting them. In Iowa the

matter was arranged by striking the

word ' male" from the statute, and at

the same time the word "white" was

struck out, so that it would seem as if,

in Iowa, a colored woman, might be

permitted to practise law, if

qualified to pass rm examination for

admission to the bir.

The hens blose 'em out west are

iH'girminj- - already to lay eggs distinctly

marked with .the. names ol
or 1888'.' Tho fact; that

some of tf) names are ancient t.s the
rock-ri'i- M hills indicates, as, oar late

friend, from Stratford puts it,, thJ(
rotten in tho state of Ilen- -

In England, between 1815 and 1820,

a Unner with the following

wiscarni'd at demon

straiions : 0
. ; Eieht Tsnnrs of work,

igtit hours of play,
Euut hours of slveu,

Ebtsuilliumaday.

N
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JUNE

CAMPBELL,

Proprietor1,

SUBSCRIPTION.

--Attorneys Counsellors

r)RACTICE

OORRIS,

'Attorney

SpsoialttttJiittiin

Agent.

Physician

Stor6;

Joseph

WfU.h

WILL

City,

GEirEUAL

Childrcns
P2l-2ct- s.

12.c-Bes- t

immense

Cashmere

Nobby

Sold Low

highest
Produce.

SHOES

brought
BOOTS SHOES

Country

Can

pUtn.ghuw

acquaintance

gentloman,

marriage."

application
mosquitoes,

mosquitoes.

tracklayinjf

Sacramento

SixpinPtito

Arrange-nient- s

investigated

nia'.rimouy,,

acknowledge

awociation,

Arrangements

Washington

Wednesday

at,Yquina
State.trachers'

arrangements

accommodate

sufficiently

presidential

candidates'

som-

ethings'

inscription,

workingmeus

A correspondent of the New York
Herald has been casting the political
horoscope and sums up the presidential
question for 1888 by stating that it will
likely be another fight between Cleve-

land and Blaine, with Logan as a
poweiful rival of the man trom Maine.
The correspondent adds :

Cleveland's course has undoubtedly
won tho confidence and one might
almost say tho gratitude of the Demo.'
cratio voter These see the impression!

he has made on their Republican
neighbors; they feel that he baa re
moved from their party the reproach-t-

it it got power it would ruin and
disgrace the country; they knew 'themi
selves, as a party, to haye .by reason of
his conduct,- - a good BUnding among
their opponents. " Cleveland has done
one thing f"r un, he has nndo it per- -

fectly respectable to be Democrat,"
heard more than one Democrat

say. This feeling is so strong that if it
continues the mass of the western.'
Democracy .will, say in' 1888 that it is
more prudent t3.ro nooiinato Cleveland
than to run the, risk of a mistake by
putting up any other man.

. '., j

"A little story," says the Woman's',
Journal, " brings to mind with renewed
force, the old proverb, 'Truth is stranger
than fiction.' We ..were . talking of
what disposition to make of a kicking."

cow, when our hired man said ; 'I guess'
I can find a customer for her. There's
a, man up in R who bought,
a cow of one of our neighbors.- - He
told the fellow that he must toll
him one thing about tho oow before he'
closed the bargain, that the: cow would
Romejimes , kick.' v-

-. 'The tender'
'God-ordain- cd protector' of our sex"

replied :., 'That makes no difference ;
my wife does tho milking.' I have
often heard such tilings told, and think.-- ,

sometimes they must have been made
up 'to point a moral or adorn a tale.'
But this is a fact, for I questioned the
man about it, and he said he knew it
was trtfe."

The Department of .Agriculture an- -

hou'ncetf that the may wheat crop,
report indicates on improvement during;
April of two points, with a general
average of condition at 94.9. There is
no marked change anywhere, but a.
slight advance is noted in tho Chip."

valley, Minsouri, Texas, Xwinpjsoe, the '

Curolinas, Virginia and Maryland.
The May average last year was 70.
The season has hexri favorable and tho
crop, is. more advanced than usual'
There has been but little, change in the
comparative area devoted to the princi- -

pal, cropa ; There was nowhere any.
considerable acreage of winter killed

grain to be plowed upr

Many airivalt
.. v .1

During May 1800 passengers arrived,
here by steamer from , San, Franciaco, --

700 in the, cabin and 1100 tin
In the same time 429 first--,

class passengers and 1389 immigrants ;

passed Heron, on the Northern; Pacific, '

bound for-thi- city, and 208 6 rat --class,
passengers and 90 1 iunmigrants passed .

Huntington, on the Oregon Short Line,

en route here. The total number of

arrivals for the month was 4790, as
compareii with 4743 for April. 4889

for March, 1873 for February and 1797

for January, a grand total of 18,092

for the first five months of the year.

News.

Including the cost of constructing.
the Cascade tunnel, building the.
switchback, and closing the gap of 75- -

miles with track, the Northern Pacifio,
will expend no less than 3,0"0,000 in'

Washington territory within the nex

two years. Here, then, will be fur
nished employment for many men at
good wages.

, It is said that a syndicate of Saginaw

lupiWnien'is now being organis-- toy ;

purchase about 600,000,000. eet.,. of.

standing pine in Washington territory,

on the Columbia river: "

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cut, Bruta

Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rhenm. Jr Sore

Tstter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all skin eruption, and pneitivrly cures piles,

or nu pay required. It is guarnt.d to give

perfect utifction, or money refunded,

sale by K Lockay Co.


